Specification Sheet

DETAILS
Grown from a selection of the best cultivars for wear and recovery, Regal is suitable for use on
winter games pitches, racecourses, polo pitches and on areas that receive intensive wear.

TYPICAL SEED COMPOSITION - REGAL (with Ryegrass)
Grass Species

- 70% Vesuvius / Lucius - Dwarf Ryegrass
- 15% Julia - Smooth Stalked Meadow grass
- 5% Count - Slender Creeping Red Fescue
- 5% Raisa - Chewings Fescue
- 5% Adinda - Strong Creeping Red Fescue

S.T.R.I. CULTIVAR PROFILE
Vesuvius

A top new Ryegrass cultivar on the STRI sports use table in 2009.
One of the best performing Ryegrass cultivars for wear tolerance.
Superb live ground cover with excellent shoot density
Recovers well from wear.

Lucius

A top cultivar available on the STRI sports use table in 2009.
Unrivalled shoot density whilst maintaining a fine leaf.
Able to recover well from wear.
Exceptionally hard wearing making it an ideal choice for sports use.

Julia

A top Smooth Stalked cultivar with excellent ground cover and recovery from
wear. Rivals all the top Ryegrass cultivars. Ideal for winter games pitches.

Count

A top slender cultivar for many years.
Has superb shoot density and disease resistance.

Raisa

One of the top rated Chewings cultivars in 2009. Excellent shoot density.

Adinda

One of the top cultivars with a high shoot density.

KEY DATA
Roll Size

Standard Roll
Big Roll
Extra Wide Big Roll
Washed Turf Roll

1 m2 610mm wide x 1.64m long.
20m2 740mm wide x 27.1m long.
35m2 1250mm wide x 28m long.
Available in all above sizes

Soil and Thickness Grown on sand or sandy loam
Standard Thickness 15-20mm
Custom cut to 40mm on rootzones for ‘Instant Play’ pitches

Can also be grown on Fibre Reinforced rootzones.
Laying Equipment Tractor mounted Big Roll laying frames
(Free loan)
Pedestrian hand trollies (0.74m wide only)
Full contracted laying service

